FIND THE LOT IN YOUR LIFE.
CONTACT THE OWNER.
GROW SOMETHING.
WE CAN HELP.

596 ACRES

Paula Z. Segal, Esq.
Executive Director | Director of Policy & Advocacy
NYC Community Land Access Program

@596acres
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boro</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Map Atlas</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Parcel Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MARGINAL STREET</td>
<td>BATTERY MARITIME BLDG / FERRY</td>
<td>DOT, DSDSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>PIER 6</td>
<td>PIER 6</td>
<td>DSDSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BATTERY PARK</td>
<td>BATTERY PARK</td>
<td>PARKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>PETER MINUIT PLAZA</td>
<td>PETER MINUIT PLAZA/BATTERY PK</td>
<td>PARKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4 PETER MINUIT PLAZA</td>
<td>PETER MINUIT PLAZA/BATTERY PK</td>
<td>PARKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4 24 SOUTH STREET</td>
<td>VIETNAM VETERANS PLAZA</td>
<td>PARKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4 WHITEHALL STREET</td>
<td>BOWLING GREEN PARK</td>
<td>PARKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4 22 BATTERY PLACE</td>
<td>PIER A / MARINE UNIT #1</td>
<td>DSBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4 JOE DIMAGGIO HIGHWAY</td>
<td>BATTERY PARK CITY</td>
<td>BPCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4 MARGINAL STREET</td>
<td>BATTERY PARK CITY</td>
<td>PARKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4 55 BATTERY PLACE</td>
<td>BATTERY PARK CITY</td>
<td>BPCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4 345 SOUTH END AVENUE</td>
<td>BATTERY PARK CITY AUTHORITY</td>
<td>BPCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>4 400 CHAMBERS STREET</td>
<td>BATTERY PARK CITY</td>
<td>BPCA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THIS LOT IS OWNED BY NYC HOUSING PRESERVATION AND DEVELOPMENT. THEY ARE NICE AND WILL LIKELY LET YOU START A GARDEN HERE. CALL THEM AT (212) 863-8667 OR EMAIL US FOR HELP. THIS IS BKLYN BLOCK #2147, LOT #1. ♥ 596acres@gmail.com
THIS LAND IS YOUR LAND
(ESTA TIERRA ES SU TIERRA)

THIS LOT IS OWNED BY
ESTE LOTE ES PROPIEDAD DE

Housing Preservation and Development
una agencia de la ciudad. Se identifica como

Brooklyn
Block 2272
Lots 108 51,52,53

You and your community can get
access to this land by making an
agreement with the agency or
through NYC Parks Greenbuild
program.

Many of the properties did not
have an attorney or lawyer
representing them. Contact the
agency to learn more about
opening a community land trust.

596 Acres

C/o Greenbuild at
(212) 788-8070

Organizations@596Acres.org
(718) 316-6092
WHERE IS OUR LAND?
Maps don't merely represent space, they shape arguments; they set discursive boundaries and identify objects to be considered.

--Institute for Applied Autonomy
You are currently viewing
- 654 acres of opportunity on 1945 sites
- 0 acres of community projects on 0 sites
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- VACANT PUBLIC LAND
- PRIVATE LAND OPPORTUNITIES
- PEOPLE HAVE ACCESS
- PEOPLE ARE ORGANIZING

Leaflet | Map tiles by Stamen Design, under CC BY 3.0. Data by OpenStreetMap, under ODBL.
The Supreme Court of the United States approved urban renewal as constitutional in 1954, the same year that it struck down school segregation in Brown v. Board of Education.
Mr. J. Anthony Panuch

January 28, 1960

As to firmly establishing Jamaica Track, the largest middle income cooperative in contemplation which is under the City Construction Co-ordinator, I believe it may be possible to do this before your reorganisation and consolidation becomes effective, so that others can carry it to completion from this point.

I am writing this as an individual and on behalf of volunteer members of the staff and my Triborough associates who have cooperated by giving space and other facilities. Our position is definite and unequivocal. You may, however, wish to discuss the matter further with other members of the Slum Clearance Committee who may have in mind retaining the Committee under other auspices with some other Chairman, staff and locale.

Sincerely,

Chairman

Robert Moses resigned from the slum Clearance Committee in 1960. He saw his task of bringing federal money for clearance into the city as completed then.
These maps show the areas where federal demolition money was spent between 1949 and 1968.
The federal government declared the urban renewal program a failure and stopped funding it in 1974. The City of New York adopted 82 Urban Renewal Plan Areas since then with no federal aid.
There are 63 active urban renewal plan areas citywide.
Welcome!

You are currently viewing
- 417 acres of opportunity on 1084 sites
- 0 acres of community projects on 0 sites
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GO
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organizing updates

- VACANT PUBLIC LAND
- PRIVATE LAND OPPORTUNITIES
- PEOPLE HAVE ACCESS
- PEOPLE ARE ORGANIZING
Beach 45th Street Community Farm

- 0.9 acres
- Owned by NYC Department of Parks & Recreation

[Learn more]
The finality of government resides in the things it manages and in the pursuit of the perfection and intensification of the processes it directs.

- Michele Foucault
WHERE IS OUR LAND?
Living Lots
CIVIL COURT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF KINGS

HOUSING URBAN DEVELOPMENT LLC

Petitioner,

-against-

JOHN DOE & JANE DOE

Respondents.

PAULA SEGAL, an attorney admitted to practice law in the Court of New York, affirms under penalty of perjury, the following:

1. This affirmation is in reply to Petitioner’s AFFIRMATION IN OPPOSING MOTION made on 28, 2015 at 7:44pm.
LANDE = CARTOGRAPHIER \rightarrow ACCOMPAGNER \rightarrow TRANSFORMER
64% PROPRIÉTAIRE PRIVÉ

35% VILLE DE MONTRÉAL

1% GOUVERNEMENT DU QUÉBEC

25 KM²
CROWD-SOURCED DATA

DONNÉES ACTUELLES

OUTIL DE SENSIBILISATION

MOBILISATION
Informations sur ce terrain

Propriétaire : Gouvernement du Québec
Superficie : 85 087.70 m²
Arrondissement : Mercier - Hochelaga-Maisonneuve
Numéro de lot : 1 560 128

Transformer ce terrain
1 voisin souhaite transformer ce terrain!

Contribuer à la revalorisation  Informez-moi sur ce terrain
596acres.org
@596acres
github.com/596acres/livinglots-nyc

livinglotsnyc.org
groundedinphilly.org
laopenacres.org
livinglotsnola.org

3000acres.org
landemtl.com